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ORDER

The present romplaint has been nted bv the €omplainant/allottee under

Section 31 ofthe RealEstate (Regulation and Development) Act' 20I6 [in

short the Act) read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Rules,2017 [in shor! the Rules) for violation ol

section 11(a)ta) oi the Act wherein it is lnter alia prescribed tbat the

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and

functions under the provision of the Act or the rules and regulations

. Drnesh Doshi (Advocare)

. Nitin Cuplr catel

l

co!np!q!!!llo. - _

Dateolfiline comDlaitrt:
First datc othearingl

R/O: 69 Engineers Enclave Pitampura Delhi_110085

M/s Assotech Moonshine Urban Developers Private

Regd. office: 148-8, Pocket IV, Mayurvihar, Phase I,

t
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made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale

2. The complaint has been received on 01.11.2018 and replv has been tiled

by the respondent. The complainant generaled new proforma B by

complaint No.4328 of 2019 The said complaint i.e. complaint No 4327

o12019 is clubbed with comp)a,nt No. 1636 of 2018

A. Ulitand

3. The particulars of the project, the details ol sale consideration, the

anrount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing over the

possession and delay period, if anv, have been detailed in the iollowing

Group housing prole.t

95 0f2011 dared 28 10.201 I

27.t4 2024
l

M/s Moonshine DeveloPeB Private

M/s UppalHousing Private Limited

Reglste.ed vide registration No.83 of

2017 dated 23-0A.2077

22 AA.2023

2306.20126.
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[As per page no.29 ofcomplaint]

[No builder buyer aS.eenent has been

executed inteFse parties, but a ridllar
document containing righ$ and

liabilities of both the parties has bccn

Superarea admeasuring

8- 1004 on 10d noor, tower B

(A! per pase no. 39 otcomplaint )

2310 s+ ft.

(As per page no.29 ofcomplaint )

coiG-ctan tmleo paymnt nt"n

tAs per pase no.52 ofcomplaintl

As per clause 19tll
The pase$ian of the aPottmeht

dehvered tothe dllottce[s) hY thc

alldne$ sfiject ra the t)rce naietrt
cncunstdncet rcgttat dnd dmdr
poynents by the intendilg allotteels)

ovonabilit! ofbuildins tnatetiol, thahg? al

tows by sovemhental/ loot authontis

As perClause 19(ll),

ln @se the Conpony k undble tacohsttu.t

the oportnenr qithn stipulated tine Jor
reosons arher thon at nabd tn sub.luusc

.r- h,rrrJ, the CoftPonY sholl

conpensot4 the intenttins Attottee (s) for
detared petiod @k. 10/' Per sq. b Per

nonth subi%t ta rcqllor ond tinelt
poyhents of all instolltuents b! the Allotteel_

tt
h-

11.
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t2.

(r i" d"WA;n,rA r,,ln p'i ;1
within the grace period. Such

conp?nsonon tholl be odlueed tn rhe

outstohding dues ol the Allottee (s) at the

tine of handins ovet posession

23.06.2016

(Cal.ulated troD dat. olallotmenr lottd
dared 23.06 2012 wirh gricc p.rLod o, tl

months as Per dause 19[ll]l

Gmce -pe. iod ts o ttowed )
Rs. 1,17,44,500/'

[As per schedule E on paBc

replyl

Rs. 1,08,24,000/.

[As a]leged by thc compl.inrnl on pr8.

5. o.cuparion.ertrficate

That the respondent issued

B. Facts ofthe comPlainti

'lhat the respondent launched the project in the year 2010 wjth w'd'

publicity by media and network of real estate brokers ,n the area lhc

complainant booked a flat in the project namely "Assotech Blith' in the

revenue estate oiVillage Dhanko! Sector 99, Curugram, Haryana in the

month ofMarch 2012 and paid bookingamount ofRs'

the allotment leiter dated 23 06.2012 by

which 3 BHK + SR flat bearing no. 8'1004 on 10th floor admeasuring

Date ol o[er ofpossesvon

5.
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area 2310 sq. ft. was allotted (o the complarnant for a totrl sale

The said allotment letter

schedule of payment Plan.

consideration amount of Rs.

.ontains allthe terms and conditions and

1,17,44,50 o/-

6.

7. That as per clause no. 19(l) of allotment letter dated 23 06-20:1? rhe

That the respondent has received

consideration of allotted unit

membership unit charge, vehicle

parking charges against total sale

an amount of Rs. 1,08,74,000/-against

including central green lacing, club

parking charges, etc. includinS vehlcle

consideration of Rs. 1,1 7,44,500/_

respondent was under an obhgation to deliver the possession of the said

flat/unit within 42 months irom the date of allotment letter dat.d

23.06.2012. The complainant paid allthe demands atd when raiscd bv

the respondent and remaining amount would be paid at the time of

possession ofthe flat.

That rhe builder has failed to comply with the terms and conditions ofthe

.llotment letter dated 23.06.2012 and failed to handovc. the posscssion

today. He vis,ted the sire ot the prore(t dnd foun.l

that only 50% of the

4-5 years to the res

flat/unrt fill

proJect was completed ard I would take more than

to complete the project. It has utilized thc

That rhe complainant issued a notice dated 02 08.2018 to it bv lvhjch hc

demanded possession ofthe property or refund the amount with inierest

@ 24% p.a. from the date ofdeposit tillthe date ofrealization otamounl,



t0

11.

C,

12.

which was served upon to it. The complainant held a meeting w,th it on

03 September, 28(h September, 1s october, 126 october and 26r'

october and demanded the possession of the property as per the

allotment lener dated 23.06.2012, but the respondent expressed its

inability to deliver the possession ofthe said unit on one ground or othe.

pretext of previous excuses.

That he approached the respondent on various dates i.e.04.01.2017,

09.05.2077, 79.11.2017, 29.01.2018 but it has failed to deliver the

possession to the complainant tilltoday. The project ofthe respondent is

nol completed and due to this the complainant is suffering fron

occlrpancy and mon€tary loss and sutrered with mental lorture and

harassment caused by the respondent The he further issued a lcsal

notice dated 02.08.2018 wherein requested the respondent to refund the

deposited amount of Rs. 1,08,24,000/- along'with interest @24% p a.

That it failed to give satislactory explanation and answer with regard to

the delivery ol possessioo ol sa,d unit to the complainant and

continuously made false, vague and dishonest excuses to deUver of

possession since expiration of42 months and 6 months oigrace pe.iod

R€liefsought by the complainantl

The compla,nant has sought lollowing relief[s):

*HARERA
db- cLrnucnm,t

ComplainrNo 1636 of Z0l8
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Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by

complainant to the respondent till date along with interest at

prescribed rate under Act of 2016.

Reply by respondent I

The respondent by way oiwritten reply made following subm'ssions

The .espondent deDied the facts pleaded by the complainant in para no.

4 to 11 and further stated that the complainant is an investor and booked

two units with different names He wanted to ride on the investment

boom in the real estate sector and thereby kept on waiting for the

property prices to rise but since the real estale market did not rose and

after a longgap files the prese.t complain t.

'lhat as per clause 19[tl), the said per,od ol42 months for completion

and handing over ofunit was subject to force majeure condjtions and the

respondent having fulfilled allthe terms and conditions ofthe allotment

letter dated 23.06.2012.

Complarnr No 1616 or20l8

the

I).

t4

15. That on the basis of accounring disclosure of the company certitied by

chartered accountant submitted ln RERA, the company has spent an

amount ot approximately Rs.350+ crores towards the acquisition and

.levelopment of the said project and all the external and int'rnal

development charges were fuuy pa,d as per schedule and license
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That the company received a total payment ol Rs 244 crores by way ol

collections from €ustomers who had booked units in the proiect and havc

paid as per their respective scheduled payment plans This amount

.olle.ted from customers includes the payments received from the

complainant against the booked unit and the balance cost incurred to

datewas funded by the shareholders/debenture holders oftbe companv

Copies of all the relevant documents have been nled and placed on

record. Their autbenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complaint can be

decid€d on the basis of these undisputed docunrents and submission

made by the parties.

lurisdiction of the authoritY:

17

l.

18. The plea oithe respondent regarding reJection ofcomplainton ground or

jurisdict,on stands rejected The authority obserues that it has territorial

as wellas subiect matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

for the reasons given below.

E.l Territoriallurisdlction

As per notification no llgZlZorT'lTCP dated 1412'2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction oi Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with ofnces situated in Gurugram ln th€ present case' the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram

district. Therefore, this authoriry has complete territorial iurisdiction to

dealwith the Present €omplaint'

tJEe 8.1 t5
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Subject matter junsdrction

se.tiontlo)@)

Be respansible for oll obligotions, responsibitities ohd functnns undet the
ptov6ion\ olthis Act orthe.ules ahtl resulotions node thereundet ot ta tha
ollattee as per the asreenentla.nleottathe osarialion aJ ottatee os the
cose no! be, tillthe convelonce olollthe opo nehts, plots or butldtnss, os
the cd* noy be, to the allattee, ot the connon oteos tothe osodo.on al
dllattee ot the conpetent oLthotiA, ot the cos not be;

Section 34-Fun.tions of the Authorityl

344 of the Act ptovides ta ensure @nplionce afthe obligations cost upan
the ptunate.the dllottee ond the realestote ogentsundet thisActohd the
tu I e s and rcgu I otion s n ode thercuhde.

So, in view ol the provisions oi the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdictjon to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to bc

decided by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complarnant at a

F. Intltlement ofthe complainant tor refund:

F.l Ob,ection regarding the complalna nt being investorl

19. It is pleaded on behalf of respondent that complainant is an investor and

not consumer. So, she is entitled io any protection under the Act and the

complaint filed by her under Sectlon 31 of the Act, 2016 is not

maintainable. It is pleaded that the preamble of the Act, stat.s that the

Act is enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real estate

Section 11[a](a) of the Act 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement ior sale. Section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:
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sector. The Authoriry observes that the r€spondent is correct in stating

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real

estat€ sector. It is settled principle of interpretation that preamble is an

introduction of a statute and states the main aims and objects otenncling

a statute but at the same time, the preamble cannot be used to defeat thc

enacting provisions ol the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent lo note th.rt

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against the promoter il he

contravenes or violates any provisions olthe Act or rules or regulanons

made thereunder. Upon careiul perusal oiall the terms and condrtrons ol

the buyert agreement, it is revealed tbat th€ complainant is a buye. and

paid cons,derable amount towards purchase of subject unrt At this

stage, it is important to stress upon the definition of, the term allottce

undertheAct, and the same is reproduced below for re:dy referenc.:

''Z[d)'olloftee in .elotion ta a rcol estote prqect neons the pe.so La

whon a plot, oportnento. butlding, os the cose noy be, ho\ been dlktted
sotd(whether os teehoh or kosehok) or athetwite Uondened bv the
pronoteL ond ncludes the persan who subtequentl! a.quiret the sod
ollotnent through sole, nansfet or atheMke but does not include o
petsan to whon such Plat, opartnent ot buildihg, os the case nov be is

given on rent,

20. In view of above-mentioned deflnition ofallotteeas wellas the terms and

conditioDs ofthe flat buyer's agreement executed between the parties, it

is crystal clear that the complainant is an allottee as the subject unii

allotted to them by the respondent/promot€r. The concept of investor is

not defined o. referred in the Act of2016. As per definition under section

2 olthe Act, there w,ll be'promoter'and'allottee'and there cannot be a

party having a status of investor'. The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01 2019 in appeal No.0006000000010557
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titled os M/s Stushti Sangdm Develope$ Pvt Lad. ys Sanapriya

Leasing (P) Ltit. ancl anr, has also held that the concept olinvestor is not

defined or referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the

allottee being an investor is not entitled to prot€ctioD of this Act also

F.ll ObiectionregardlnSforcema,eureclrcumstanc€s:

21 The respondent builder took a plea that the sa,d period ol42 months lor

handing over ot possession was subject to force majeure circumstanccs'

The authority observes that clause 19(l) read with 19(lll specifies that

42 months from the date oi allotment sub)ect to force maieure

circumstaDces. However, the respondent has tailed to provide any

specific torce majeure circumstances. ln v,ew ofthese circumstances' no

iurther grace on account ofrorce maieure c,rcumstances, over and above

specified grace per,od of 6 months specined under clause 19(lll can be

given to the respondent The said grace period ol 6 months specilied

under clause 19 tlll is allowed to the respondent-builder on account ol

beingunqualified one.

G. Entitlement ofthe complalnant for r€tund:

G.l Direct ihe respondent to refund the €Dtlre amount paid bv the

cdmplalnant to the respondent till daie along with interest at the

presfiibed r.te unde. Actof2016.

22. The project detalled above was launched bv the respondent as group

housing project and the complainant was allotted the subiect unit in

tower B on 23.062012 against total sale consideration of Rs'

1,17,44,500/-. As per clause 19(ll & 19(lll of the said allotment letter

executed between the parties, the possession of the subject apartment

201u

PdBt 11, I5
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was to be delivered within a period of 42 months plus 6 months from

date of execution of such allotment and that period has admittedly

expired on 23.06.2016. It has come on record that against the total sale

consideration of Rs. 1,17,44,500/' the complainant has paid a sum ol Rs

1,08,24,000/- to the resPondent.

23. Due to delay in handing over ofpossession by the respondent promoter'

the complainant_allottee wishes to withdraw lrom the prolect ot the

respondent. Thus, keeping in vlew the fact that the allottee_ complainant

wish to withdraw lrom the pro,ect and is demaDding return ol the

anrount reEived by the promoter in respect of the unit with interest on

his failure to complete or inability to give possession oi the unit in

accordance with the terms oi agr€ement for sale or duly completed bv

the date specified therein. The mafter is covered under section 18(ll of

the Act o12016. The due date of possession as per agreement for sale as

mentioned in the table above is 23.0620L6-a!d.there is delay of 
'nore

than 2 ],ears 04 months 09

01-11.2018.

days on the date of !ling ol ft. comIL,ilril Lc

24. The occupation certificate/completion certiflcate oi the project where

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent_

promoter. The authorty is of the view that the allottee cannot be

expecte.l to wait €ndlessly for taking possession ot the allotted unit and

lor which they have paid a considerabl€ amount towards the sale

consideraiion and as observed bv Hon',le Supteme Court ol lndia in

ol201B



Irco Groce Realtech PvL Ltit. Vs. Abhishek Khanna & ors., civil appeal

no. 5785 oJ 2019. decided on 11.01 20 21

'' .--. The occupation certficate is not avoiloble even os o^ dote whtch

cleorly amoun\ ro deliciencr o[ selice fh. allottee cahnot be mode to

||oit hdelnitel! for posPsion ol the opart ents allotted to then' nar

can the! be bouhd to take the opo nentsinPhae1oltheproie't

25. Further in the iudgement of the Hon'ble Suprerne Court of lndia in the

.ases ol Newtech Pfomoter an l Developers Prlvote Limited vs state of

-2022(1)RCR(ClviI),357) reiterated in case ol M/s

te Llmlted & other Vs Union oJ lndla Et others SLP

;*l

de.lded on 12.05.2022 obserued as under:

*HARERA
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(2021

Lovit) No.13005 o12020

25. The unqudlfied risht ol the allattee ta seek efund refetred Undet

sectton 1s(1)to) ond section 1e(a) of the Act b natdependenton on|

cantingencies or stipulotians theteol lt appea's that the tegisloturc

hos conscnutly ptovided thb nsht of '{und 
on denond os an

uncandtbnol obsalute rqht ta the ollatze, il the pronoterloik to live
pa$es@ aJ the apo nent' plat ot bunding wnhin the Lin)c sttputaLel

under the terns of the osreenent resodtess al unlorcseeh elents nt

ttay otde.s ol the Coutt/Ttibunal, ilhich is in etthet wav not

attributoble to the otlottee/hone bqeL the Wanater k uhder an

obhgotion to rclund the anount on dnond \9ith intetest at the 
"te

p;.ibed bt the stote covernhent ncluding conpensotion tn the

nohnet ptaeided under the Acr with the ptutiso that il the allattee

does nat wish to vithdrow fton the proiect he sholl be ehtitled lot
interest lat the pe.iod otdelo! ttll hondhg ovet passestoh ot the tote

The promote. ,s responsible ior all obligations' responsibilities' and

iunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016' or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per ag'eemcnt for srle

under section 11(41(al. The promoter has iailed to complete or unable to
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g've Ithe unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein' Accordinglv, the

promoter is liable to th€ allottee, as the allottee wish to withdraw from

the proiect, without prejudice to anv other remedv available, to return

the amount received by him in respect of the unit with interest at such

rate as may be prescribed.

26. This is without pr€iudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

inclurling conpensation for which they may file an applicatjon lor

adjudging compensation with the adiudlcating officer under sections 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) otthe Act of 2016'

27. The aitthority hereby directs the promoterto retufi the amount received

by it i.e., Rs. 1,08,24,000/- with interest at the rate of 9'800/0 [the state

Bank oi India highest margind cost oflendlng rate (MCLR) applicable as

on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 from the datc of each

payment till the actual date ofrefund ofthe amount within the timeljnes

provided in rule 16 ofthe Harvana Rules 2017 ibid

tl. DirectionsoftheAuthority:

this order and issues the following

the Art to e.sure complisnce ol

as per the functions entrusted to the

A.t of2016:

28. Hence, tbe authorty hereby passes

directions Lrnder section 37 of

obligations cast upon the promoter

Authority under Sectjon 34(0 ofthe
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i) The respondent/promoter h directed to refund the amount i.e Rs.

\OA,24,Ooo/- received by it irom the complainant along wilh

interest at the rate of 9.800/0 p.a as prescribed und€r rule 15 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017

irom the date of each payment till the actual date ot refund of the

29.

30.

ii) A period of 90 days is

dir€ctions Siven in this

Complaint stands disposed oi

File be consigned to thereg,stry.

given to the respondent to comply lvrth the

order and failing which legal consequenccs

(Dr. KK Khandelwal)
Chairman

yt- >> .
[VliayKumarcoyall

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Curugram

Datedr 0a.08,2022

ARE ttH


